
December J. 1957 

All officiAls present at todey's meeting. 

Dr. r1cuser came in to talk about the sewage disposal system- lots frequently 
too small for proper drainage for dwellings to be built on them. Feels 
Conmissioners should have law requiritl£ percolation te�t before any lot is sold 
also law against s elling lots for home sites when they are too small for proper 
d rainage. He wants Plumbing Fee cancelled and Bldg �ermit cost increased-
wants urdinance enacted that no bui lding can be constructed until after perco-
1 at ion tests is satisfactory. All'!o would 11 ke one sanitarian to make all per
colation tests. 

County now pays 29% of the total cost's of Health Offi,.e, State pays 71'!.. 
If senatarians take college course in ba:teriology and sani tation 1 State will as
sume their salarieg-until this is done County must pay them 

tv1rs •. t1orence Drury reportR th9t colored parochial school bus stops noar rail 
road tracks and Groves near California and small girl g9ts out wand wavP.s tr�ffic 
from ri.ght then left side, stops cars -until child comes to get on bus-ties 
traffic up 5- 10 minutes. Isaac Gant is driver of this bus a�d he has been 
advised to draw bus to shoulder of road and not interfere with traffic when he 
waiti.ng this long. 

Sheriff wants Identescope for· office. Jet photos end fingerprints for filG And 
FBI for future use. Suggests equip:n�nt be bught from State refurnishing en 
office. Clerk requested ·contact Gen. Munsho,1er about this. 

Mr, Carr of SRC sent in specifications for sea wall et Tall Timbers. 

Du.nping still continues on \lillow Road tho signs are up forbidding this. 

Ask t"lr. Band about use of County fJnds to pay for cleaning of dumps etc and 
County to use SRC equipment. 

Mr. Tily, requeste1 to draw up plans for addition to Welffll'e and to contsct Virs 
Meredith about same. rir.bf!M 1.;I: draw 4itl' p�s £or Nm ob@. Fbme,L 

Wed at noon, 3 Conms. Mr. Ster.ling and legislators to m�et with the SRC and 
Mr. Bond. 

Board adjourned at 3;JO pm 
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